abstract šikanja S.: influence of ecological and botanical factors on the culture of black pine (Pinus nigra) and proposed future management in šumadija region (central Serbia). Ekológia (Bratislava), vol. 36, no. 2, p. 184-196, 2017. all ecological aspects have been analysed and studied: botanical factors at black pine cultures in the area of šumadija. cultures of black pine of age 33 and 55−60 years within five experimental fields can be found in (1) good habitats, (2) medium habitats and (3) bad habitats were analysed in order to see how the same aged cultures act in different habitats. We analysed all the plants that appear as terrestrial flora, all the plants that occur as a shrub vegetation and, finally, floor trees. We analysed all the biotic and abiotic factors. The measures for most appropriate care for the cultures of black pine. Black pine in Serbia reaches its highest elevation amplitude in Europe and covers most diverse habitats and soil, mainly because of its visibly pronounced ecological modesty. For this reason, the black pine is one of the most usable kinds of artificial afforestation in the republic of Serbia at all devastated, treeless terrain in the oak belt, where there is a danger that through the action of erosion, soil degradation occurs. That in the management unit, Gružansko Lepeničke, Jaseničke forests, to answer all the questions, the pine, when it comes to artificially established black lines on the same or on different sites and the same and the various soils, as when it comes to tending these crops. it should be noted that of the 125,000 ha conifer cultures in the republic of Serbia, 86 000 ha of trees were all pines, roughly 70% of all conifer cultures. of the 86 000 ha pine, 65,200 ha was occupied by black pine, which is about 70%. in the above,Management Unit separate the five sample plots of 25 acres in size.
Introduction
Black pine cultures are spread in our country in various natural conditions, depending not only on geographical, orographic and climate factors but also on geological base, terrain type and herbal communities (Jovanović, 1988) . Black pine cultures can be found on limestone, dolomite, serpentine and silica stone, which have high influence on their structure considering certain floristic elements, habitat and the stand solvency (cedro, 2006) . Therefore, black pine cultures are very important in forest theory and practice (tomić, 2004) . However, it should be mentioned that huge part of black pine cultures is located in other habitats whose so-called ecological value is higher than black pine needs. in other words, black pine is in the terrain where all soil potential can't be used completely.
The area of black pine cultures in Serbia is 65,200 ha, which is huge amount, considering there is only one species. The total black pine wood volume is 3,099.385 m 3 , which represents big potential in ecological and economic meaning. current volume growth for 10 years is 1,435.154 m 3 . all these facts deserve attention and are also encouraging, but on the other hand, they are huge obligation intruded by forest science (national Forest inventory, 2012) .
Environmental factors
The aim of this work is to research black pine growth as well as all ecological characteristics of species, which will be dealing with all habitat conditions of researched area. in other words, the aim of this work can be defined like this. Environmental factors can be divided into two groups: (1) biotic factors and (2) abiotic factors. Biotic factors include the impact of plants and animals; abiotic factors include impact land, orography and climate. all these factors work continuously, for a prolonged period, together and affect the growth and increment of the black pine. Environmental factors, profits, volume increase is shown in Fig. 2 . 1. to determine the internal structure of black pine stands in the concrete area: thickness, volume, height and the basal area are measured and presented through the graph curves.
(The curves are very important to determine how black pine acts in different habitats). 2. to examine the development and growth of individual trees and their influence on culture growth with emphasis on the influence of tree position in the stand on growth dynamics of black pine cultures and duration of production process. 3. to determine the most adequate tending measures, based on all researching results, and as a priority, if it is possible, to determine the optimal rotation duration.
Material and methods
The research area is the forest management area of kragujevac (Serbia). This area consists of forestry unit in Gornji Milanovac and one in kragujevac as well. concrete measures of black pine cultures were done in the area of Gruža-Lepenica-Jasenica forest, which belongs to forestry unit of kragujevac. Gruža-Lepenica's forest is spread over an area of about 2,950 ha. of this, 590 ha, that is, 20 percent, are black pine cultures. it's quite a large percentage of the black pines, and they deserve special treatment.
Description of habitats: The area of research is with an altitude of 400−470 m, gentle to moderately steep (5-20 o ) slopes and western and southwestern exposure with unfavourable process of humification, poorly dead forest litter and the substrate of clay, ferruginous and quartz sandstone and serpentinite. The following types of land are defined: • Eutric brown land is located in the first and third experimental fields.
•
Ilimerised acid brown soil is located in second experimental field.
Eutric silicate land is located in the fourth and fifth experimental fields and is the least productive land. Forming of five experimental fields had exceptional meaning" because the choice of experimental fields will affect the information we get from the terrain in every way. The size of the each experimental fields is 25 acres (Durkaya et al., 2009) .
included diameter measure, tree height measure and the length of tree top. all data are entered into database. at the get the complete botanical phytocoenological analysis, which will be presented in the research results. The proposed measures are adequate care for the studied areas (Barčić et al., 2010) .
Results

Phytosociological-botanical classification
in order to study the floristic composition and phytosociological classification of the origin of the study stands ( Ht.1954 Ht. . according to tomić (2004 , thermophilic deciduous forest of oak and cerris, which belong to this connection, make zonal vegetation of much of South East Europe, affecting mainly the whole Moesian province: Serbia, Macedonia, Bulgaria, romania and southern parts of eastern Bosnia and northern Greece. The community take lower and hilly parts up to 600 m above sea level, the plateau and gentle slopes outside the influence of the additional soaking from river valleys.
together with this, the community of this combination is mainly found in silicate rocks and in different batches of soil humus silicate from acidic brown to luvisol land.
The climate that occurs out if this combination in the communities is extremely continental, with hot summers and cold winters, with annual range of temperature from 21. The amount of annual precipitation is 500−650 mm, which is less than half compared to the illyrian floristic geographic province. This area also features a pronounced summer drought period lasting for about 2 months.
The studied artificially established austrian pines are in more or less flat to moderately sloping terrain, which precisely characterise forest habitat of oak and cerris in the field of šumadija.
in the studied stands, phytocoenologically recordings were taken, whose botanical composition reveals that these habitats belonging to the former, widespread forests of cerris Quercetum cerris farnetto rud.1949. The floristic composition reflects the impacts of the three neighbouring floral-geographical regions, that is, vegetation zones: Forest on the north, middle-European-illiric on the west and sub-Mediterranean in the south.
in the studied, artificially established stands, besides black pine trees in the floor, there are other species such as Quercus cerris, Q. farnetto, Q. virgilliana, Fraxinus ornus and Prunus avium. almost all of that species in the ecological sense belong to Xerophyte. You can see that Quercus cerris and oak (Q. farnetto) are registered in almost all the experimental fields. in the third experimental field, it can be concluded that the native oaks form a second layer coupled to the first floor of the trees.
Because of enlightened assembly of artificially established stands of red pine, the shrub layer is approximately rich. in addition to these species, in the shrub, there are other xerophilous species such as The stands that are on the leached soil ( oP 1 and oP 2) is characterised by the greatest wealth of plants. overall set of two-storey stands (black pine and native oak). The floor of ground flora in oP 3 has the lowest coverage, although there is a deep eutric brown soil.
if we carefully look at Fig. 1 , where all height curves from all five experimental fields are shown, we can notice the following: a. red height curve, marked as iii experimental field I line, is height curve for black pine cultures that are 55 years old. Under it, there is black height curve marked as iv experimental field II line, with the same age of 55 years like the culture just mentioned above. The conclusion is that the height curve values are higher when black pine is in better habitats; b. Similar situation can be seen with younger cultures. on the same graph, height curve is marked red, i experimental field I line. Under it, there is blue height curve, which is marked as v experimental field II line, both cultures are 30 years old. and here, as well, red height curve is above blue one. Experimental fields iii and i are on eutric brown soil, the most productive in these researches, whilst experimental fields iv and v are on poor shallow humus-silicate soil. It is obvious that black pine has recognised better habitatssoil -which resulted through height curves as a very significant result. This is very important indicator for black pine cultures of this area, because it is known that height curves show internal development of the stand. after all, based on every measuring element of every experimental field, it is quite clear that all the consequences of late and inadequate tending are obvious. The primary consequence is, above all, reduced growth; worse culture image, in general; lower vitality; and increased sensitivity to the wind and snow influence. Differences between mean values of between fields were statistically significant (p < 0.0005, analysis of variance (anova)). The differences were significant between any two fields and fields 3 and 4 (p = 0.940) (Dunet). in our sample, field 3 has, on an average, larger diameter (30.01 ± 3.98) than field 4 (29.28 ± 4.58), and this difference was statistically significant (Dunet). Differences between mean values of height of the stand in the fields were statistically significant (p < 0.0005, anova). The differences were significant between every two fields (least significant difference, LSD).
at the end, it comes to the increment of all experimental fields (Fig 2) . opposing flows of diameter and height increment, because the former always accumulates the height increment, and diameter, and in the end i increment. Younger culture on the first and fifth experimental fields culminated in about 20−25 years of age. other experimental field has also the culmination of about 20 years. Whilst with the culture on the third experimental field, we had a noteworthy fact about the culmination of those of 30 years and about 50 years of age. in terms of better habitat, whilst with the same age of the fourth field, the culmination of the Bilas was once, about 50 years old life.
Statistical results
Statistic analysis determine the connection between the ecological and biological factors and all the rest of interest: relationship and the correlation of length of stands of black pine and the stand. it is proved that thereis a strong statistical correlation amongst all elements, especially between length of stand and the stand, which is given in the curve within each field. The differences between the mean values of the volume of the stand in the fields are statistically significant (p < 0.0005, anova). The differences were significant between every two fields (LSD).
Statistical analysis of experimental field
Experimental field 1: 
Model summary
Proposal for future management
Process of tending for the first experimental field: it iS rEcoMMEnDED: Low thinning -medium strength with thinning intensity of 5−8 years. The action strength by tree number (n) is 33%, basal area (G) 30. 36%, volume (v) 30.42% and current volume growth (iv) 31.7%.
Process of tending for the second experimental field: it iS rEcoMMEnDED: High thinning -with the best tree selection for the future tress, as foundation of future development and growth, with thinning intensity of 8−10 years. The action strength by tree number (n) is 34.83%, basal area (G) 33.12%, volume (v) 33.14% and current volume growth (iv) 41.66%.
Process of tending for the third experimental field: it iS rEcoMMEnDED: Selective thinning -moderate strength with selection for the future tress and with thinning intensity of 5−8 years.
Process of tending for the fourth experimental field: it iS rEcoMMEnDED: Stronger selective thinning -with selection of certain trees of future numbers and with thinning intensity of 8−10 years. The action strength by tree numbers (n) is 32.38%, basal area (G) 28.39%, volume v 28.41% and current volume growth (iv) 36.25%.
Process of tending for the fifth experimental field: it iS rEcoMMEnDED: Stronger thinning, in order to remove every low quality phenotype, with thinning intensity of 5-8 years. The action strength by tree numbers (n) is 37.66%, basal area (G) 32. 88%, volume (v) 31.69% and current volume growth (iv) 31.84%.
Conclusion and discussion
conducted research and analysis show that there are many strong reasons for monitoring the vitality of forests and forecast their future development. Monitoring activities should be complex and constant, whereby it is necessary to include the typical natural and businesses, especially those that are already indication, tending to distort the natural balance and revitalisation.
The knowledge of the need for ongoing security stability of forest ecosystems, and thus the existential basis of forestry, indicates the need for in-depth research and monitoring increment of forest trees as a complex reaction trees on stimulating and disruptive action of exogenous and endogenous factors.
advocating for experienced, well-established procedures and schemata in forest management, as the basis of rational forestry, it must be replaced by the new active approach directed towards learning from nature and supporting only those natural processes acceptable for a man. This leads to a better implementation of environmental ethics and the boundaries between classical forestry and applied ecology. if not improving considerably more complex and expensive system of forest management used only in the event that there is a material base.
From the analysis of cultures of black pine from the studied territory in central Serbia, it can be concluded that:
• healthy and mushroom-infected plot stands differ in population and the composition of soil microflora, amongst other things, defining the ways how to look for the causes of fungus expansion, • infected stand soil culture (33 years old) is very low, • from-older, infected culture (55 years old), the number of ammonification microorganisms is slightly higher compared to that of younger, infected culture and oligonitophilic microorganisms, compared to younger culture, occurred in vast populations. Fungi and actinomycetes are represented in slightly greater numbers than those in the younger stand culture.
it is worthy to note that in 33-year-old healthy stands, the total number of microorganisms was greater than the ammonification and oligonitophilic microorganisms. Mushrooms and actinomycetes were represented in higher numbers. in 55-year-old healthy stands, the total number of microorganisms was greater than that of ammonification and oligonitophilic microorganisms that showed a slightly higher population than younger healthy culture Fungi and actinomycetes were represented here in even greater numbers.
Survey of all taxation elements within each field was conducted. The volume, diameter and height increment in categories such as total, average and current gain were determined. access to appropriate care measure was determined. Field could clearly see that sometimes delayed and the tending. artificially established on the territory of this, it would be a general conclusion. Should cultivate, to the real meaning of the end of the breeding behaviour, and that in time, back to the indigenous areas, which used to be, and it's oak, which is economically profitable, and biologically stronger species of pine.
